
,A reminder for

House Cleaning Time
Conserve your work-use

MURESCO
The best wall finish, only one
coat required. Easy to apply.

5-lb Package ............ 60c
Brnshes, All Size, 50c and Up

lthe Home of (Goon Hardware,
Mlechanics Fine Tools,

Paints-GClnss
Plumbing (and Electrical

HSupplies

Phone 956. 221 E. PARK

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest . of Terms

Every Meal
a Feast

At the

Spokane Cafe
111 8. MAIN

SAM and JOHN KENOFFEL
Proprietors

The boys who brought down
the price of meals within reach

of the workers.

HANDBALL, BOXING,
WRESTLING

AT

Lockhart & Crowley's
GYMNASIUM

39 E. BROADWAY

I.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

Leland Cafe
HIGH QUALITY, )LOW

PRICES, RA1'ID) SEIVICE

72 E. PARK ST.

A Place for Ladies and Gentlemen

Moxom Cafe
OPEN AT ALL HOURS'

2S WEST BROADWAYT

BISHOP BROS.
180 Walnut St. Phone 3093-W
Full line of groceries, vegetables,

fresh meats, fruits in season.
Hardware.

B The OLD RELIABLE uI
ARBER SHOr

CON LOWNEY.
800 N. Mlan.

First-Class Woik.

The Par er Shop
S"BILL, THE BAREr

80 E. Park St.
"l}x Chairs. QUick Service.

SR. 8. HERMAN, Dentist
Permanently located at 404-405

Phoenix block.

Phone 1742.

Closed Evenings Except Tuesday.

'_ .... • • -' .- -,-

SPLnTY FIRST GOODS I
ig, O ftts Spices. IExtracts,

B*Mse Jrowier.

Wt 3roi6q." Ike.. 8

... +tr r v .. + . .i 1! v .u .. r ws !! 0.E` W). 1 `1 .

No plan senism to work with Mother.

STEN MR7. SMA$.,atr YIo .bN'T YiNK

t'EO WGAR T~hA7

WAN7 TO t4E VDR''1/F@ WITN Ytj AAI 1t .SYN~EdY{. Ia -
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NATION-WIDE STRIKE IS
POSTPONED TO MARCH 22
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Feb. 27.--"I was in hopes
that in a very few weeks peace pre-
liminaries would be signed, lifting
the blockade against Germany," de-
clared Lloyd George in addressing
the industrial congress here.

Just before the premier began
speaking it was announced the min-
ers' executives had word to postpone
the nation-wide strike until March
32.

STRIKE AT SALT LAKE
GAINS NEW RECRUITS

(Special United Press Wire.)
Salt Lake City, Feb. 27.-B-oller-makers of the American Smelting

plant at Garfield struck today, join-

ng the 1,500 who walked out yes-
.erday due to a cut in pay of the cop-
er miners.

MERICAN AVIATOR IS

KILLED IN ENGLAND
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, Feb. 27.-Lieutenant Lee,tinerlcan aviator, was killed today,vben his plane fell 200 feet as he
ras flying along the eastern Scottish

oast.

FACKSON AFTER

WINDSOR BLOCK
County Attorney Joseph IR. Jack-ion, in behalf of the state, yesterday

Sled a suit for injunction against
loseph O. Williams and Jecssie Lovell,
Williamls being the owner of the
wuilding at No. 9 Mercury street,

enown as the Windsor block. It Is
illeged that the building is used for

numoral plurploses. A perpetual in-
unction is sought.

MILITARISM IS MILITARISM.

The essence of the teaching of the
russian military clique and its in-
ellectual allies was that militarismvas a good in itself, the( highest good
if the nation, and that without it. na-

ions tend to stagnate and lose theirrirility and moral fiber. With all the
skill and cunning that historical
knowledge and science placed at their

lisposal, this was constantly Imr
pressed upon the German people andwoven into the national psychology.
It did not have complete sway, as

there was always a constant agita-tion going on exposing the shallow
character of the militarist propa-

ganda.

A noted American delivered an ad-dress at the University of Berlin on
May 12, 1910, expressing his views
on this subject. The following is an
extract from that speech:

One of the prime dangers of
civilization always has been its
tendency to cause the loss of the
virile fighting qualities, of the
fighting edge. When men get
too comfortable and lead too
luxurious lives, there is always
danger lest the softness eht like
acid into their manliness of
fibre. The barbarian, because of
the very conditions of his life,
Is forced to keep and develop
certain hardy qualities which
the man of cililization tends to
lose, whether he be clerk, fac-
tory hand, merchant, or even a
certain type of farmer.

This excerpt has been recently ad-vertised as among the noted sayings
of the late Theodore Roosevelt. It

was accepted by the militarist phil-osophers of Germany, who recognized

it as the gist of what they themselves
believed. Similar passages can betaken from many pan-German works.

It is the "virile fighting qualities"
that are to be glorified, the..thingthat the Press in this country has
damned Dan to Beersheba for a num-
ber of years. Now, that the G4autantype has been duinmped ilatoth& ash
can, this model lh offered as sos4e-
tbhlg worth vll)e bees•s it, co•es
from an AmerU, ,

It could jnt.as well have be~g
taken from. 9jq of the kaiser'q N.
lin professors :It you like this thiamgb
-well, this Is the thlng you *i.
Bt' tC. Itttihtkee-tling, if genie•-
accepted in this teouatry, wtl,.2i4'o
wfat it did for Germany aqd pron•-
ises to do ror any otLel' coutlra traut
accepts it. MItItarlsm is lumltarisnt,
n- mtatter what national "kulture"
carries it.--New York Call.

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you ca•t
vote at the primaries in the
spring election.

Sa p Want (Io t
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THE BUTTE DAILY BULLETIN AND
THE STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE

Being the Testimony at the Time the Bulletin Staff Was Brought Before
Stewart's Aggregation Previous to the Trial of Dunn, Smith

and Daly on a Charge of Sedition.

BEFORlE 'TilE MONTANA STATE COUNCIL OF DEFENSE
Investigation--In the Matter of the Investigation of the lButte

Blulletin Publishing Company, Butte, Monlian
HIelena, Montana, Septlember 9, 1018. '1:15 A. M.

lion S. V. Stewart, Chairmarn.
C. 1). (;reenfield, Secretary.

(GOVERNOR STEWART: Gentlemen, the Council is in re-
ceipt of a telegram from Thomas D)onnelly of the pulp and
paper section of the War industries Board, which says:

"'R. B. Smith of Butle lBulletin Publishing Company -de-
manded investigatgation of his situation. Will Montana Co'incil
of National Defense make investigation and report urpoi sittua-
tion? Hugh Fl'rayne, (Chairman Labhor Division., War Industries
Board, wants representative of labor .ri co-operate with Cotln-
cil in their investigatiotn. Will send all documents in our pos-
session. 'PlTs. Donnelly."

Now, that is the basis of the matller of this investigation, and
we are not partiictla.rly tryifig to throw people right into ant
investigation without a little time, and it occurred Io the mem-
bers of the Council here that you folks might warnt sonme little
time, unless yoh want to get halck to ButIte. If so, we are
pierlfectly willing to set this for a tithe tvec ctar agree u pon.

MR. SMITHI: As far as I know, I thiik that we ciould settle
this thing this al'ternuoi,. Of (coursei , r .i:just g,,t in on the
trait). The only delay we would requiie tvou'ld be to got, down'
towni to get..a room, and get back here.a ,,.

GOVERNOR STEIl\VART: What do' tIhe!. members of the
Cojuncil think? Are you ready to go th!ad ,this afternoon?

MIA. I)UNN: So far as I am concit•ne~l, I wopl4th, , just as
well pleased it you would pIroeeed withl'.tie Jrwe •f laonl now.

MII. CAMPiELL: It is almost nootnwam , ...
Io yo u desire to have a labor reprtesentative prps, nt?
MR. SMITIH: WXhy, I don't think it is necessary.
('OVEIINOIB STIEW\AIItT: I dont think so either. ,Mr. Don-

inelly says that llugh FIrayne wants a Prepresentative of labor
to co-operate with the (Council in their;.investigajtitj. Mr.
I)onoghtue is i nmember of this C:otmncil:and* he is represenllta-
tive of labor in this slate.

MR. DUNN: Does Mr. l'rayne stuggest,,ny one there.?
(IOVEIIN(Ill STE\VA IIT: No.
(NWhereupon, at. 4I_1:00 o'clock M., a recess was takeii until

7:30 P. M.)
(After Recess., 7:30 P. 1M.)
(lOVERNOR STEW\ARIT: Are we ready to proceed? What.

is thiedesire of the Cotniil as to the matter of procedure? Mr.
Logan, you were not. here Ithis motrrning'. This mal ter came up
over the request of the paper and pulp section of the War In-
dustries Board, asking an invesatgation of this Butte Bullotin

Smtter. Several malltrs have ieen hfor the :Council before;
several matters of compllaintt have arisen, and we rec' ced this
telegram, which reads as as follows:

"RL. BI. Smith of Butte Bullelin Publishing Cot.r-
potny demniIded ilnvestigation of his silnalion. \\il!
Montana Conunil of National Defunse make investi-
gation arii report upon situatiotn? Ilugh h'rayne,
chairman labor division war industlries hard wants
representative of labor to co-operaate with .notuncil
in their investigation. -\ilI send you all domimrenlrs
ini ouri pnossession. "

Of ciourse, \ie haven't. got any of the doctumeitIs, nd tit is
probable that we ought to go ahead and malk, siuth intvestiga-
tion as we can, by reason of the fact thait thle Contih-l will not
he in session again sootn. We spoke to thea, getIellemen this
Inorning, and they were willing to go ahead anld thll the mat-
let. up arid get as mnlcuh out of it as we coild. Whit' is yotr
idea, Mri. Logan? You thing . we had bettler sweatr the ,wit-
lnesses and get the ftatls?

MR. LOGAN: Yes. I would think so,. I don't know of.any-
thing else we can do.

IGOVERNOR S'TI'T\'.\ftT'1': lhue\ yor any stggestion, Mr.
DI)nn?

MI. I)UNN: I guess Ihat is aromt the only mode of pro-
cedIlre to follow, as t'ar is I know)\.

(i(0VERNOR STE\WART: That is the only one I know.
(11. 11. Smith, William F. l)Dunn, and l.eo D)aly were duly

swvorni. )
G(OVERNOR STEWART: Now, which one of you want to

make your statement first?
I11. SMITHI: I will make a short statement.

R. 1. Smith, having been duly sworn, lestified as follows:
SMR. SMITH: I may state. Iti.p to the (:Cotucil that about a

year ago we or'gniwzet the Bnllqtin Publishing Company,.as I
believe I testified iat a former helring here, for the purpose
of starting a daily palter. After proImoting it, for , while we
started.a weekly, with i'hat purfpose in view, and as~,q.n eas-we
coulltwe annoulwdd a daily paper' for August ,j• 4t(i big tbh
the 1 on-arurrivalt;:f equiptment,,,we-hau to post bine it pnt.il
August 20, aind. it has' been claimed in the dlailyr'i: ss; atf(mog
other charges that have been made against us, tl1at w! dis-
obeyed the orders of this Council and tlhe War Industries
Board in publishing a. daily paper. I will latel that the Buil-
letin Publishing Company, or any individual connetted with
it,'iiever received any order from this i:Condil not to issue a
daily paper; neither did it. receive any orters from I(he \Var
Industries Board.

We had ipart of.a carload of paper ilerflered with in some
manner that was shilpped from Spokane on the 13th. We
went to Deer Lodge and discovered in the train diapgtclter's
files tha that. shipment. haid passed through Deer Lodge on

augost 20th, billed to Chicago -:it was deliver'! to ust4wo
ayafter_tlhe Primaries, the second da- after ... h.ii.itWiili'•t

down in' the yards. We attempted to buy some paper, job
stock and other stock, at the lntte Paper Company, where we
ha(t dealt previously, and they informed us that the War In-
dllsltries loard had telegraphed them not, to sell to us directly
or indirectly. They refused Ito show ius the order.

We also found out by commnuica tig with Spokane, andl
they had received the same orders. We then took the matter
up with Washington, and I also took it ip with Mr. Donnelly,
and as a result I got. these two telegrams:

Washington, I). C., Aug. 20)
and Sept. 8, (ini duplicate).

"Am informed that you are coltern plating charig-
ing your weekly paper into daily. It. is against or-
ders of

MIR CAMPBIELL: What is the date of'that?
MRi. SMITH: It has a double date, purporting to be dupli-

cated(, of Augilst 20th, the tIelegramn which lie said lie had
sent us, wlhich he claimed he had sent us in reply, which I
received some days ago. I will finiish reading this and then
exptlain.

"Am informed that. you are contemplating chang-
ing your weekly paper into daily. It is against orders
a•f Pulp and Paper Section, War hidustries Board,
for new papers to start or to be extended duriig
war. This must not be undertaken without author-
ity of this hoard office. Thomas E. i)onnelley, Chief
Pulp and Paper Section."

On inquiry at the Western Union they went through their
files and they stated that no such dispatch ever reached Butte
on August 20th, or ally other time, until Sunday.

Now, this is the first notification that we got :yesterday
from any sort of body, nrot, to publish a daily paper. It was
public knowledge for months that we were intending to pub-
lish a. daily paper, and in the meantime we had been accused
of all the crimes in the (atalog, but none were proven, anid
none of them ean he proved, through Ithe daily press and by
word of mouth.

That is the reason I demanded a hearing. It looked to me
when the War InJustries Board sent out an order, without
notifying us, or anybody else notifying us, that we were not.
being dealt with justly, and that all we wanted was a hearing
and a square deal.

Now, we are publishing a daily paper there at the present
time, according to our program of a year previois. We have
several thousand paid-up subscribers, and we have 'contracts
made. It. is a labor paper; it is an independent, paper in pol-
icy; it. is backed by union labor, the Metal Trades C(ouncil, atind
various other unioins.

It has been charged time and time agaiin, through various
publications: that this paper is not loyal to the government, and
so forth, and it is I. W. W. At a former hearing before this
body I stated specifically that the I. W. W. had ino connection
with the Bulletin and did not, approve of the liullelin, and I
reiterate it at. this time, and we never receive(d any notice of
any action taken by this council after thati hearing. I don't
know whether they took any or not. If we were guilty of
anything, we should have been notified; if we were not guilty
we should have had the benefit of a notification to that effect,
and my object in demanding a hearinrg was this, that I know
we can disprove all the various charges against us, that hate
been made against us, and I believe that we have a right to
publish a daily, as much a right as anybody else; that this daily
was contracted before the War Industries Board or the State
Council of Defense were created, and, as I said before, it was
no secret, and the War Industries Board, or Mr. Doninelley
only claims that he notified uu• on August 20th, our second
date when we were to publish and did publish, and that the
files of the Western Union will bear me out that no such
telegram as this ever reached Butte, and that we never re-
ceived any notifieation from any government agency, state or
national, not to publish that daily paper.

CGOVERNOR STEWVART: Mr. Smith, I hand you a telegrarn
that was sent by Mr. Donnelley to -Mr. Greenfield, secretary of
this Council, which I think quotes the one you have. that they
rnnal.Artd in voi th frpA

MIR. SMITH: It is lractlianlly the same, yes. It is a little
longer.

MR. CAMPBELL: W 'hat is the dale of Ithal?
MR. SMITH: Washington, August 2 0 th.
MR. LOGAN: .Just read it into ttwe record.
MR.: SMITH: "Secretary Charles D. Ofreenfield, Seeralnry,

Helena, Montniia. lave just wirced as follows to Butte Bulle-
tin: (Qldote). Am inqformed thn., you at0 eontenmpnl'ari.
"hanging your weekly paper into diilty. It, is against or ders
of I'ul Ru and Paper oeteon, XWar It itustries Ioard, for nov"
papers to start or to be extended 'during uar. This lm ulst rnot

lundertaken \without aulhitQily of thi isft iie." (Quo!te).
Kindll keep this offl'c intr titd 'on .developtneits. Tihomas
E. Donnelley."

GOVERNOR STEWART: You say that telegram was inever
ree.ived by any one connected with your paper?

MR. SMITH: No. sir.
GOVERNOR S'fTE\'AhRT: And they said it never caine to the

telegraph office?
MR. SMITH!: Never came to the telegraph ofilee. Mr.

Daly and myself' together, and Mr, Dunn separately, several
times investigated. Ve investigated last night, before we left.
They told us that no such telegralm had ever reached Butte.

T-- Tp be continged tomorrow.)

Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.

Wholesale to Consumer.
PHONE 6584-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small
quantities that your day's pay.
goes little more thatihalf as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at 3ne
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer,' Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.

Fancy sugar cured hams, per
lb. .................................... 85c

Fancy sugar cured bacon, per
lb . ......... ................ ... 40c

Large white mealy potatoes,
per 100 Ibs ........... $1.60

100 lbs. granulated sugar for
only , .........................$11.00

17 pars white or brown soap,
for ................................ $1.00

10 lbs. dry onions .............. 25c
98-1b. high patent hard wheat

flour for ................ $5.60
Case Carnation or Sego milk,

for ......................... $7.00
Case Hebe, tall . ......... $5..0
White or brown beans, lb..tO0

YOU REMEMBER the
day you first started
to school and you can't
forget the best teacher
you over had.

SOME OF YOU have
memories of friends
departed into other
climes- -occasions, too,
of happiness, dreams
of progress.

BUT NO DAY counts
more for you and
yours in money mat-
tors than the day you
get busy and start a
bank account here.

YEGEN BROS. helps
your dollar to do its
duty in winning wealth
for you.

Four Per Cent Paid on
Savings andl (Certlflicates

of Deposit

CAPITAL $100.000.00

SHOES
REPAIRED

NOT COBBLED

McManus Shoe Shop
5 SOUTH WYOMING

Phone 6404-J

Savoy Cafe
84 E. PARK ST.

Try a steak cooked the Savoy way
IH. DONATI. Prop.

uumnUuum.mum.unumi

LYRIC THEATER
215 E. Pirk street

--TODAY-

Bryant Washburn
and Two PFart Comedy

Seven Bi: Parts All Told

I Glays Leslie
-in the-

"SOUP GIRL"
Alto a Rio-Roaring Comedy
and a Mutt & Jeff Cartpon

Register, and get your
friends to register, or you can't
vote at the primariei In the
spring electlan.


